
! -

Without anyone to disturb or bother 
him.'"•But the funny thing about the 
old horse was that every morning af
ter grazing a while, he would start on 
a tramp, going round and round in a 
circle, juat aa be had been accustomed 
to do for so many years. He would 
keep it op tor hours;and people would 
often stop to look and wonder what 
had got into the bead of the venerable 
animal to make him walk around in 
such a solemn way when there was 
no earthly need of it. It was the 
force of b^>it. And the boy who 
lorm» bed or good habits in his youth 
will be led by them when be becomes 
old, and will be miserable or happy 
accordingly.

Pruning the 
Appendix

People’s Marketmm« MARTYR 10 
HAY FEVER

, %■

i VST Lm«The subscribers having leased 
the shop next T. L- Harvey’s gro
cery and opened s general meat and 
provision business, respectfully w 
licit the patronage of the people M 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will be 
kept constantly on band, and cus
tomers will receive best possible at
tention.
124, and we shall be glad to w 
on you.

Hi What thousands of people are rush
ed to the hospitals these days with 
the idea that pruning the appendix 
will rid them of the cause and effect 
of wrong habits of eating and living.

We eat too much, take too little 
outdoor exercise, breathe Impure air, 
and when the system gets loaded with 
foul Impurities, which imitate the 
digestive system end eel up inflamma
tion, we are told that the operating 
table is the only piece for ua.

Why not prevent eppendieitis, es 
well as acute indigestion, peritonitis 
and Bright’s disease of the kidneys, 
by keeping the liver active and the 
bowels regular. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills cleanse the digestive sys
tem of foul impurities more quickly 
than any treatment you can obtain. 
They awaken the liver and ensure the 
healthful action of the kidneys and 
bowels.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25c a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates â Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

_“FnUt-a-tim" Cared After 
15 Years’ Suffering

CoawwAJUL CxwTas, Out.,
November 27th 1911.

‘1 was ■ martvr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years and I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted mao 
physicians and took their treatment, 
and I tried every remedy I beard of as 
being good for Hay Fever but nothing 
helped me.

11

u Bl

4Our ’phone number O^ “The ^ 
Understudy 

of the 
' Sun.” ■

y
t.

MOSES A PETERS Architect» Specify
end
del

heard of "Fruit-a-tives" 
decided to try them, and I am thankful 
to say that this remedy cored me

To every sufferer from Hay Few. I 
wish 10 say “Try Fruit-e-livea". Thie 
medicine cured me when every other 

failed, and I believe it ia • 
lor this dreadful disease —

Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911. Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White lead
FOR SALE 1Children Cry

FOS F LETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

StanSsrd SI ne W»rM Fsr Huy Sesendm
Braudram's B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier end better, than any 
other white lead made. If you went the best work—or If 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
“Braudram’s B. B.” White Lead.

Ms4s in Csasds by

QRANORAM-JIÇNDERSON,
MONTREAL,

treatment
EuyPevar"

Mas. HHNRY KEMP.
The real cause of Hay Fever la 

poisoned blood, due to the faulty actioe 
of the bowels, kidneys and skin.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives'’ cleans the blood by 
regulating bowel», 
and thus relieves 
on the nervous system^ 
lives*'. '

A house with one fifth of an 
of land, centerally situated, 
modern conveniences.Bottles Make Rags.

‘Bottle» and rags! Bottles and j 
rag»!' called tbe ragman, ae he plied 
his calling.

'Why do you always put these 
words togetbeii'' asked tbe passer-by

■Because, madam,'said tbe ragman, 
courteously touching bis hat to the 
lady, 'wherever you find bottles you 
find rags. '

Shrewd philosophy ft 1# a pity “ 
that pur statesmen cannot see the 
thing as clearly, and that for the good 
of prosperity, to ssy nothing of tbe 
moral happiness of tbe people, they 
do not stop the accursed liquor traf 
&c, instead of putting in the way of 
Christian workers all sorts ol bandi

Remember tbe shrewd words of the 
rag man, who aces things as they are: 
‘Wherever you find bottles you find 
rags.' And if you wish to save peo
ple Irora coming to rags, you will 
banish the bottle. Let us all say we 
•ball not give over the fight until we 
succeed -‘Angel ue ’

F. C. Churchill, 1 

Post Office Box
kidneys and akin - 

ceseive strain 
Try "Pruit-a- MARKET ONLY E66S 

YOU KNOW TO BE FRESHCOAL - BRIQUETTI LIMITED.
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, TORONTO, WINNIPCQ. 64*50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial »lze. 

At all dealer» or »ent on receipt of 
by Fruit a-tivee Limited, Ottawa. Produoe Section of Toronto Board of

Trod* Benda Out Timely Clroular

Tl.. produce section at lb. Toronto
Board of Trade decided to ask far- 
mere to co-operate with them In tbe r 
endeavor to give the consumer an egg 
lit to eat every day In tbe y-ar. With 
a view to ellmlnstlng the shrinkage 
entirely the egg-producer» will be ask
ed to obeerve tbe following rules:—

(1) Provide plenty of clean, dry 
neats for your bene, (8) Ga her tbe 
eggs dally In cool weather und twice 
e day In hot or rainy weather. (8) 
Do not waab eggs. Use the dirty, 
~ *1. very long and grass-stained 

eggs at home. (4) Keep egg» In a 
cool, dry place, which la free from 
odore. (6) Market your egg» twice 
a week If possible. (6) Don't sell 
egg» which were found In » stolen 
neet. (7) Keep the eggs out of the 
sun when taking them to town. (Si 
Don't keep eggs near oil, onions, etc, 
aa they readily absorb odor». (#) 
Don't sell egge known to be bad or 
which have been In an Incubator, it 
I» dishonest. (10) Male birds should 
not be allowed with bens, except for 
breeding purposes. After that period 
kill roosters, save feed, and Improve 
your egg product.

Did you ever try briquptjsft&lfe*^ 
for domestic use. No dus. 
slack, uo waste. We have thdbi. f

Cars of "Minudie” and Spring- j* 
bill constantly arriving. Prompt! 
delivery and all coal well screened; U

Burgess B? Co.

L. W. SLEEP> —r?=whit*
Seld by L. W, Sleep.

Ribbon News.
Systematic Seed 

Improvement.
Io the production of tbe ordinary 

farm crops of Canada, approximately 
49,000,000 bushels of seed arerequired 
annually. In view of the enormous 
extent to which yield ia dependent 
upon the quality and vitality of tbe 
see^sown, it is ol tbe greatest impor 
tance both to the individual farmer 
au\ to the nation that as much of this 
seed w possible be of a high order.

L. H. Newman of the dept of Agri-

Woman'h Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Motto .-For ,God and Home and Na
tive latud.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watomwobu—Agitate, educate, or

OR THE HOT DAYSz
REFRIGERATORSFOR SALE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
of the finest boarding houses in' 

the beautiful town of Wolfville. Shun
ted on Linden Ave., five minutes walk 
from churches, schools, P office, bank-, 
and U. R. elation. Hz<us<- practically 
new, nineteen bedrooms, double parlon-, 

k diningroom», dectrle light,
\fjoi water heating, Ixjiutiful wide varan 
daw, a tine vegetable garden. Possession 
givltn lune or September. Part of pur 
cltaHu money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Price 011 application.

Galvanized or Euamel Lined, well built, and thoroughly handsome

Prices form $6.00 to $30.00
Omoaas or WoLrvjuL* U*M». 

President - Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vico President—Mr*. (Ret.) Prest-

2nd Vicereaident—Mre. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President- Mra. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy Mr». L W. bleep. 
Cot. Hecretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray 
Treasurer- Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SCREEN DOORS
culture explain» the system of Seed 
Registration and the recently instil-' and Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezer^.two fine Lv,
uted plau ol inspecting und sealing all 
sack» of seed before they leave tbe 
premises ol those growc/s who grow 
need for the trade. Thi/uddreaa which 
is printed in pamphlet 
tributid free by the Publications 
Branch of tbe Department of Agricul 
at Ottawa.

HAMMOCKSIf you are a housewife you cannot rca- 
suitably Lope to be healthy or beautiful 
by washing dishes, sweeping and doing 
house work all day, and crawling into bed 
dead tired at night . You must got oui 
into tbe open air and sunlight. If you 

cry day and keep your stomach 
and Trowels in good order by taking 
Chamberlain » Tablet* when needed, you 
should become both healthy and beauti
ful. For «aie by all dealer*.

Gliding Sc tees, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 
and Luwn Hose. \

Call on us, or phone for infwmq^ee.

BVrKAlMTUtVUtn. 
Evangelistic—Mr*. 0. Fitch.
Mothers’ Meeting»—Mra. PreStwood.

Mra. J. Keiupton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mra. J. Reid. 
Temperance in tiebbath-schools—Mr*. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvsnile Work-Mrs. B. O. Davison. 
Parlor Meeting»- Mra. (Rev.) MtXJru

Preae Work-Miss Margai 
.Alderwhot Work—Mr*. L.

being dis J. W. VAUGHN, Prop.
L

Dr. de Van'» Female Pill»
A tellable French regulator; never fall*. Theie 

pille ere exceedingly powerful la feguletiagTbe 
generative portion ol frie female system. Blurt 
all cheap Imitations. DrileTltfl are add 1 .Kii-yites.- «. fc'cXsi*.

do thi* ev
IN SECOND SIGHT AT 94Old Chronic Sores- 

As a dressing for old chronic sores 
o»d *1 Chamberlain'* 
not advisable to heal

illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Gee <ret Baras, 
bleep. Remarkable Old Lady Growing Youn

ger ae She Neare Century Mark

A second growth of hair st nlueiy 
Is a rare occurrence, but to receive 
second eight at ninety-four is a still 
more singular occurrence. Yet In the 
person ol Mrs. Ellen Calverley. 3U6 
Lippincott street. Toronto, both of 
these phenomena are presented.

Mrs. Calverley Is hale and besrty 
aa ever, exoept that ahe walks 
a «light limp, aa a result ol a Ian eue 
talned a few year» ago, and with the 
aid of a light cane she «till taka* her 
dally constitutional. Her slater, Mr». 
iMvIna GUI, who Is also a nonogen 
arlan, live» In the house with Mr», 
nalverley, and la the mother of ten 
children, nine of who» are atlll liv
ing, the youngest belnp fifty-four years

eîlty years

Or at Band's Drug Store.there is nul liing *0 g 
delve. While it is 1 
-Id aorcs entirely, they should U kept in 
t good condition for which this salve is 
especially valuable. For sale by all

FORT WILLIAMS, M. ».

An Emperor’s Influence.
The consumption of beer io Municl 

lei! 08 last year one hundred quart 
per capita. Tbe speeches ol tbe Em 
peror to tbe German stRjIetite, wotk 
Ing men, navy and army officers, or 
alcoholic beverages arc bearing fruit.

All s Well.
As tbe ship speeds beneath the silent

^mrnkL

1 :

O’er tbe vast spaces of tbe moon
lit sea,

And one lie» quiet, listening dream-

t
The highest fire New "York'basevei 

knfown burned for about ten minXteh 
Friday night on tbe 42nd floor of u 
skyscraper now in course of construe 
lion at Broadway and Park Place 
The blaze waa about 650 feet above 
the street. The night watchman die 
covered the fire while making b's 
rounds aitei lb* woikmeu had led 
lie notified Frank Holmes, superin 
tendent 0/ construction, who had to 
climb (he 45 stories/ by the stair* 
The two men soonJlad the blaze out 
with an extinguisher.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ia almost 
certain to he needed before the summer 
is over. Buy it now and be prepared tor 
such an emergency For sale by all deal

:
with

'You \=j 
may be \J P 
paid $50 \F 
in Cash for ^ 
improving yotn 
walk like this

108 Canadian Tàsmi 
receive cash prizes ( 
each Province) in ouj*>ig

1912 FARMEgpT PRIZE
coNTfflrr

iiy.
How aweet it is to hear tbe watch

man’s cry:
‘All’s well, the lights are burning 

bright! '
And then to sleep in safely through

the night.
When tbe ship fights her gallant, 

steadfast way
Amid tbe sound# of tempest end ol

'Tis sweet to bear the watchman's 
voice again,

As one lies sleepless, longing for the

<ir-25c.0*. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH ROWDER

1» lent direct io lh« ditcucd part» by Uir 
Improved Blower. Ileal.Uir ukt-ri 
clear» U,r air «wage», elop. drop

^2^1 j”«g« •» tor Ihroa! and^crmantni-

H

■:: a '-yl
» ago Mrs. calverley and 
d lived on a farm nearher nusban 

Hagers villa.
"Farming In these day» may ha all 

right," eald the old lady, ‘‘but sixty 
years ago It vss not so easy, 
clearing a apace for a houae, my bus 
band built a small log cabin, and then 
we started to cut a clearing around 
It. When 1 think of all the 
oak and walnut—that 
burned, I feel envious."
_Her ■<>« Joseph,

Gratifying Decrease.

;!» Wjg

I vc in
FirstThe United Kingdom's drink bll' 

was $930,000.000 in 1899,$845,000,001 
in 1904, $805.000,000 in 1908. $785, 
000,000 in 1909. In tbe past tbir 
teen years the drink bill per capita 
has declined $2 42.

&'te,!«>■
we cut and

Bivens, Manitoba, when "hi” FeiuS 
raid of 1866 broke out, joined a com
pany at Cayuga and went to Ridge
way. Her eyes glistened a» aba com
menced to apeak of him.

"We got word that he bad been 
shot, and father went down to Cayu- 

but he waa told there that a gsls- 
ke had been made. He was shot 
rough hi» knapsack, but was not 
junded seriously."

•All’s well, tbe lights arc burning 
bright"

Ah, what a comfort in the stormy 
night.

Three lamps there are, Faith, Hope, 
aud Charity.

Which we may light to keep our 
souls from barm

In our long voyaging through 
storm and calm;

And aweet ills while on Life's rest-

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
Iain’s Liniment. Thi» liumiont also re
lieves rheumatic pain*. For sale by all

XlZfc. held a contest last ycB in which 36 prize» were 
V v offered. This year there 

prizes (108) and therefore thjp 

to win one of them. You <k> 1 

cement to win a prize. Ma 
comparatively little cement /"

Daughter: 'Papa, Jack |s coming will bg three times as many 
s t me* as many chances for you 'v 
lot have to use a large quantity, of X 
iny of last year’s prize-winners used

up to night to ask your com 
our marriage. B? kind to him

Father: Very well, daughter; I'll 
say no!'—Boston Transcript.

*L

%» ti.
'Ob, mother,' sobbed the young 

wife. 'I've found that John doesn't 
trust me. '

•Why, child, what baa be done?'
'Well, you know, I cooked my 

first dinner for him to day, and be 
invited a frieu<J,to dine with him. '

Tbe sobs b<oke out alreah,’ 'And, 
oh, mother, the man be invited was a

- fiK.,a»iwLPSSrS rsM. S,,;.K rr rIs.urrsOsJTsmsts ts Sa-S 5* .tsSAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

$
t

READING IN BED%less
To bear the watcher, Conscience, 

in the night
Whisper: 'All’s well, the lamps are 

burning bright. ’
—Mary F Simon in New Orleans 

Tlmes-Democrat

Not Injurious to the lyeg If # Few
nr costs moth inc to bnthut-

- will, Vnu r.nuoUiwJSi «I °fMer"l ^ W "Il uT l° '"SU' X.

C»»»l« C.».»l c.mp.n, Llell.4, $0} H.r.li Bid,., lUitr.al

•Impie Buies arey: ; . -V

V*"-
I those addicted to the practice of

Y.«., arjussu' lSi
'* 111,11 there Is no valid reason 

to be urged agalnrt using the eyes In 
a proper manner In s recumbent pos
ition™such use is the least tirteome 
and can be persisted In for longer 
period. Without damage than any 
other position. Three easily avoided er- 

all the harm possible from

s.N’srr-’.ii'X"'!-,:
insufficient or wrongly dlreated llaht. 
short reading dlsiance, and tlpRng 
the book out of a plane nt right angles 
to the line of ylslou. If, 
every one reading lying dm 

e hie lounge or

reed
Carl

How Mr». Reed of Peoria, HI., 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.
4,

The tyar Must Go On.
{Skin Soft as a Child’s.

•1 wen » great aufferér from 
rIleum for yeire,’ writes Mr 
reburg, N.S. 'Vive yesi 
Chase'» Ointmcni cured 
never returned. My »klu i» toll ■» a child’s now, 
sud 1 shell el way» esy u good word lor this Otot-

Kven if tbe saloon men should do 
•II they promise In tbe way of reform
ation and decency—even if that myth 
•The Model Saloon' were really estab
lished-even if liquor were sold by 
reputable men sod under orderly con 
dirions, tbe opposition to the traffic 
would not and could not cease by tbt 
morel sod Christian elements ol tin

John w Nairn, J.un- 
lo thmn hose» of Or. 

old trouble

Peoria, HL —"I wish to let every one 
know wbstLydisE.PInkham'sVegeteble 
nrr-aewr.ra Compound bss done 

j forme. Fortwoyearn 
11 «un - ci. The doc- 
tor said 1 hade tumor 
and the only remedy 
was the surgeon’s 
knife. My mother 
bought mo Lydia E. 
Pink ham’» Vegeta- 
ble Compound, and 
today I am s well and 

men. For 
months I suffered

d*totoH

rare cause
me end the

$ C À A R YI er,Salads, like native etrewberrles, be
ing ripe si about this season, and 
more or less welcome on every table, 

■atlon. They ere unalterably end e reader of Ibie column is inspired to 
forever against any Hquor selling 
They believe tbe traffic in en y abepi 
Is e public nuisance and s social men-

io » model » di,„„

s
•<

contribute the following true story, 
Johnnie's ma decided that aaladc 

would be about the proper tuiog for 
prephre said diab 
gbt be ready ai

I 1 at a
caru

dtioj1 Hi. 

be were sitting
lofUnmution, „„d ,« b.l

1loo»’ta
la * mm9

■The Cit:whose lives
art you making, mi, «will;

WON HARVARD PRIZE
' - '. '-. "à

day

/
I0.t. «

a is growing as fast 
stter opportunities for

■

■ : -^:'S 1ires of satisfied clients i 
flit Nova Scotia.

■
hrou

info 3n on request. Apylÿ to
:dd SHEFFI

'irst
To imitat.ui,,iu u,„ 
Him who bit wisdom andCA fA
It, m.kjoii oliui. 6,

». 3.'

CANADA'S GOLD COINAGE
■MOM.

' The technical deacrlpllon of <’ana 
éa'a new ten and flve-dollar gold coins 
ll as follows :

Ten-dolar—For tbe obverse Im
pression, bl» Majesty'» effigy, confut
ing of head and bust, wearing the Im 
perlai Crown and tbe robe of Bta e 
with the collar of the garter, and 
looking to the left, with the Inacrip 
tton, "OeorglVB V. Del Grc, Rex Et 
Ind, Imp": and for the re 
shield bearing tbe arma of 
ton of Canada within a 
maple leave», surmounted by 
•crlptlon "Canada," and bearing ub 

the worda, "Ten Dollar»," 
date of Issue; with 

upon the edge.
Flve^tollar -The same obeerve im 

preealon and Inscription as the ien 
jdollar; and for the reverie, a shield 
hearing the arm» pf the Dominion ol 
iCanada within a wreath of ncap’e 
leave», surmounted by the Inscription 
••Cenàda," and bearing underneath the 

"Five Dollar»," with date of 
rith a graining upon the edge.

Ing of Intrinsic Valu» te Put 
A»ld» for a Bslny Day

the Dom'.

Asroeath
with a graining

i-

LADY TUPPER
Who died at Kent, England

Titanic's Cupboard
Titanic had enough rood 01 

board to feed a city for several weeks 
rrbe following I» a list of the storet 
suid table equipment that she took »n 
board at Southampton.

Freeh meat (lbs.) ........76,000
...36,000 
...36,000 

40

Tbe

Freeh egg» —
Poultry (lb».) ..
Potatoes (tone)
Freeh milk (gala.) — 1,600 
Freeh cream (quarts),. 1,200
Sugar (tons .................. I
Tea (lbs.) .....................  1,000
Flour (barrel») ............. 260
Cereal» (lbs.) ................ 10,000
Mineral» (bottles) ... .12,000 
Ale and stout (bottles). 16,000
Wines (bottles) ............ 1,000
Cblnaware (pieces)... .26,
Ola»» (pieces) .............. 7,000
Electroplate (pieces).. .26,000
Cutlery (pieces) .......... 6,000

and dlabes (pe.).2l,uoo

mm

Plates

GROWTH Of WESTERN CANADA
Nothing In History to Parallel th* 

Rapid Settlement of Provinces

In ell the annals of world hlatory 
parallel tbebeen nothing to 

■present settlement of the prsfrlee end 
perk lands of western Canada. To
day from both tbe eaat and the south
a concentrated river of humanity Is 
pouring Into tbe Canadian west and 
.building up tbe country with phen- 

rapidity. The gain In popula- 
Jttoo of the four western Province» be 
Itwusn 1801 and 1911, was U17.0SU 
people, or an incresae of 187 per cent. 
;Tho gain In population of the five ea
stern Province» was 763,640 people, oi
only 16 per cent.

Entering Into details, the Province 
of Alberta, which had a pop 
lees than a good many eastern cities 
In 1801, or, to be exact, 78.083, now 
'supporta 874,688 people, a gain of 418 
'per aant. In the ten years. Beskatcb- 

waa credited with a population 
178 in mu. it now holds 488,STL8

488, and I» the fourth Province In 
Confederation, Manitoba has grown 
In the ten years from *66-811 to 466, 
614 aud British Columbia from 178, 
617 to 892,480. Compare these figure* 
with the percentage gains in eastern 
Canada Where Quebec advanced by 81

■LTtirsityesh.'S
very small margins, and It win be ap 

nt that western growth has been 
h more rapid than eastern growth.

pare

GRANTS Of WATER-POWERS
Step» Taken to Safeguard the Rights 

of the Public

The water-power» of Canada are 
the most valuable possession» 

huh. To safeguard tbe 
public, the Conun lesionof

of hue

S'USA
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nsiet to the 
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